GSC/RAFA Agenda

April 29, 2014 (3:00-4:30PM)

I. Review/Approval of Minutes from April 1, 2014

II. New Business

A. Course change requests for LCLE courses (James Damico)
   a. L599
   b. L600
   c. L601
   d. L650
   e. L700

B. New course and course change requests for Inquiry courses (Barbara Dennis)
   a. Y615 (course change)
   b. Y633 (new course)
   c. Y673 (new course)
   d. Y624 (new course)

C. Course change request: J700

III. Discussion Items

A. Subcommittees
   1. Beechler Award
   2. Dissertation of the Year Award
   3. Fellowships

B. Qualifying Exam for Minor

C. Graduate Program Reviews